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Mark Kelly of Cleveland. an engineering student. is new 
president of the 'University of Dayton's freshman class, it was 
announoed saturday. Elections were held on the oampus l~ week. 
Joseph 8m th ot Lakewood, 0 •• was elected vice president; 
Deanne Weigle ot Delphos, seoretary. and ' illiam Brennan of Brooklyn , 
N.Y., treasurer. 
Named by fellow fre shmen w.,.s their representatives to the 
-
stUdent council were patric in Flanigan ot Rpriugtield; r, and Qary 
Green of Cleveland Reiehts. 
The eleo~ons in the freshman olass are oonduoted a.t this 
late date to give new ,students an opportunity to become acqua.inted 
wi th olassmates prior to selecting them for lea,dership positions. 
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